
Palmed© TSieate
TODAY

"The Spark From the Ember"
Broncho Two Reel Drama.

"The Face Most Fair"
Beauty Drama.

Three More Selected Reels to be Added.

BIJOU THEAT11
TODAY

"What a Blind Man Saw"
Two Heel Laemmele Drama, Featuring Sidney Ayer» and

Doris Pawn.

"The Stool Pigeon's Revenge"
(Mann) Comedy L-Ko.

One other selected reel to be added

Just Another Instnnre.
Tho codfish lays a million eggs

While tho helpful hen laya one;
flut the coolish docs not cackle
To inform us what she's done.

Ana no we «corn the codfish coy.
Hut the helpful hen ^wc prize;

Which indicates to thoughtful minds
it pays to advertise.

-San Francisco Chronicle.

¿Torcí
Barring: the unforeseen every retail buyer of anew
Ford i ar between August 1914 and August 1915,
will receive from S4<» to S6o a share of the Ford
Motor Company's profits.
The Ford car is everybody's utility, because it is
easily adaptable to everybody's work or play.
lt is reliable; serves everyone and brings pleasure
to all. An economy because it saves money-
an average cost of two cents a mile to operate
and maintain.

Runabout $440; Touring Car ^$490; Town Car 1890:
Cotipelet $750; Sedan $976; f o. b. Dertoit with all
equipment.
On display and sale at

TODD AUTO SHOP

Let ino cern! you FREE PERFUME
Wran» today for a «estas* bottle af

ED: PINAUD'S LILAC
SS lh«tlvlDCbtou«n rorh«n£kw^Uf. etowUe?ind bathfin« afUr »havlns* ATI th« veto* is In th« perfume-you don'tpay extra fore fancy bottle. The oj« tiley to wwiwiul. The«

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD. FepartaM»t M.
ED. KNAUO aUTUDWG KEW YORK

RELIGIOUS CAMPAIGN
WILL CONVENE SUNDAY

WILL CONTINUE FOR FOUR
WEEKS IN BIG

TENT

SINGERS ARRIVE
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Begin Organ¬

izing Big Chorus for the
Meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Allen ar¬
rived In Lie city yesterday afternoon,
ind last night at St. John's Metho¬
dist church began the organization of
the choir for the g»oat revival meet¬
ing which ts to start .Monday The
meeting ls to he held in a ten with
i seating r apacity of 2.000. which will
be pitched on the McKiney lot Dil
Sit arpe Btreet.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen are well-known

lingers and leaders and they expectto organise a splendid chorus of
voices herc. Tiley are from the State
of Ohio and are widely known. Mr.
and Mrs. Allen came to Anderson
from Ht. Matthews where the Hov
HnxtiT K. McLendon has Just dosed a
meeting.
A cordial Invitation ls extended to

all gingers, regardless of denomina¬
tion, to joi ntlu chorus and it is
hoped that by Sunday it will num
her several schore.

Tile following taken from the Co¬
lumbia State of yesterday, will be read
with Interest since it tells of Ohe
closing of thc great meeting al St.
Matthews:
The greatest religious campaign ever

waged in tills town came to a close
last night. The revival was conduct-
by the Hov. Baxter F. McI.endon, the
Henncttsvllle evangelist, and covered
A period of three weeks. Nothing of
its kind in this community is within
the memory of any one. Once a kind
hut cold and almost entirely worldb
community, the whole atmosphere
icenm changed and now the church
and the gospel seem the biggest thing
in the world. Men who hardly knew
what tl was to darken thc doors ot
burcher, are now thc nvowed enemies

ot sin and thc staunchest friends of
religion. Changos In tho lives of some
are so great thnt the contrast makes
the thing yet seem unreal. Hundreds
professed conversion.
Being a man of thc plainest of

speech and absolutely relentless In bis
.tssniilts ufon »In. regardless of who
or what thc sinner may bc. the critical
may appear to tlnd a grain of reason
for fault at the beginning. But no
one who will listen and study and give
impartial judgment will long hold to
any skepticism. Mr. McLendon is ab-
3olutely free from fear. .

The meeting was non-denomination¬
al and the finest spirit of unity and
cooperation prevailed. A choir ot
several ccore of trained voices led by
MeBsrs. Allen and Marshall, the as¬
sistants nf the preacher, did fine sing¬
ing.
Men's and women's prayer meeting

were hold In tho mornings and it was
there that men who so often and so
loug have only used the name of God
In profane swearing, came out and
spoke for God.
Throughout the entire meeting good

cowda attended, the tent of a capacity
for 2,000 being well filled a number
->f times. Last night it was not big
enough to hold them and crowds had
to otand outside. Every town and
section of the county were well repre¬
sented, some coming a distance cf 50
miles a number of times. Over 90
ioincd the vi-iou» churches of the
town. A free will offering of about
$1.200 war. realized.

HAJTMOXB ASSOCIATION

Held Pflhrhtfnl Hooting on Last Fri.
day Afternoon.

Th« Hammond School Improvement
association held a meeting on last
Friday afternoon with Mrs. G. G.
English at her home. It waa a great
privilege for the people of the com¬
munity to have with them on this
occasion MISR Janie C. Carlington and
Mr. S. M. By .is. The latter talked
or. the care oí poultry which was ex¬
tremely educational and Instructive.
Some good results will be sure to
follow.

Mrs. English served delicious re¬
freshments during the afternoon. The
meeting next time will be held with
Mrs. Riley Prult.

THINK OF IT
80,000 Perseas Publicly Recommend

Oar RemeJJ. 8ome Are An-
dtrson People.

Over one hundred thousand have
recommended noan'a Kidney Pills.
For backache, kidney, urinary Ills.
Thirty thousand signed testimonials
Are appearing now in public print.
Some of them are Anderson people.
Some are published In Anderson.
No other remedy shows Buch proof.
Folios* this Anderson man'a ex¬

ample.
J. C. Holder, carpenter. 1016 Ella

St.. Anderson, ssys: "I had severe
pains In my back and under my
shoulder bisdee. The kidney secre¬
tions passed too often and were
scanty, painful and highly colored.
I had dutsy, headaches. I suffered
several years before I suspected that
my kidneys were causing all the
trouble. Then, when I read about
Doan'B Kidney Pills. I -got a box at
Evans' Pharmacy. They relieved me
right away and four boxes cured me."
Price 60c. st all dealers. Dont s'rc-

ply ask for à kidney . remedy-¿et
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mr. Holder had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

frossara
ThçyLacçInFront

$2.00 to $10.00
Ulled hy our Corsetlere.

D. GEISBERG

WHEN

you see sn arrow,

what do you thing of?

Of Course!

WHY

Because it goes straight to the

spot I

CIVIL COURT WILL
COH APRIL 21

JUDGE T. S. SEASE, OF SPAR-
TANBURG, PRESIDING

.

JUDGE

JURORSDRAWN
Number of Civil Cases to be Set¬

tled-Probably Run for
Two Weeks.

Civil court will convene in Ander¬
don on Monday. June 21, and will very
likely continue for two weeks. Judge
T. S. Sease, who was herc during the
last term nf criminal court, will again
preside.
Tho Jury commissioners met yes¬

terday and drew the Jurors for the
first week as follows.

S. J. Edwards. Varennea.
A. L. Glenn. Tock Mills.
T. M. Vandlver. Hopewell.
E. L. Keaton. Martin.
W. T. 'Bowen. Varennea.
W. Rf. Graham. Pendleton.
J. B. Armstrong Honea Path.
M. A. McGee. Martin.
L. M. Mahaffey. Hopewell.
T. B. Spencer. Will minston.
A. F. McCurry. Savannah.
J. J. McKee. Hall.
J F, McKenzie. Honea Path.
J. C. Ragsdal". Willlamston.
V. S. Poore. Belton.
J. D. Beacham, Honea Path.
W. D. Bagwell. Varennea.
J. F. Eskew. Centervllle.
B. J. Pearman. Varennea.
M. T. McCuen. Belton.
M. A. Davis. WltllamRtoa.
R. F. Horton. Belton.
A. L. Drennan. Corner.
J. G. Hs -ria. Belton.
8. A. McCown. Anderson.
J. M. Wood. Brushy Creek.
R. H. Wilson. Anderson.
J. P. Hardin. Anderson.
J. M. Broyles. Fork.
W. F. Tolly. Anderson.
W. C. Welbc-n. Garvin.
P. B. Galley. Anderson.
J. H. Fagg. Broadaway.
E. W. Brown. Anderson.
J. B. Martin, Willlamston.

DEATH OF YOUNG LADY

Xis* Anale L. Watt, Daughter Mr
(.ad Mrs. W. M. Watt.

The death of Miss Annie L. Watt,
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Watt, occurred Tuesday morning at
):30 at the home of her parents. 1342
South Main street, after an Illness of
about three montha. The funeral
lervlcea were conducted from the rest-
Seace yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
itev. W. D. Hammett, pastor of the
"lat Rock Baptist ch ; ch. ot which
Hiss Watt was a member, officiating,
interment was made In Silver Brook
icmetery.
Miss Watt's death came as sudden

ibock to the Immediate family and
ter many friends. lu February she
vas taken ill with inflsmatory rhcu-
natism from which abe never fully
recovered. However, recently, her
ondition became much Improved and
t waa thought that she was fast rc
overing. Sunday night she suffered
m attack of acute Indigestion from
rhtch she died.
Miss Watt waa Just twenty-one yearsdd. She waa a young woman of

anny lovely traits and bsd numerous
rienda. She is sungved hy her pa-
tarents, two sisters. Mrs. J. N. Nob-
Itt and Miss Lillie May Watt and
Ix brothers. Messrs. Charles. Parker,Ernest. Lifron. Fred and J. W. Watt.

WILEY KIDNEY PHI/Poa SACKacHg KIoucvt sag tutu a»

SAY WHAT II IS WORTH
RULE AT RAILROADS THAT|

IS GOING TO CAUSE A
MIX-UP

MEANS TROUBLE
Buller, Valet, or Second Cousin

Can Sign for Shipper-No
False Declaration.

Tomorrow marks Hie beginning of
trouble for the traveler. Trouble al¬
so for tho railroads for under fed¬
eral law. on and after Jun»- :t, the'
value of baggage must tie declared.
The railroads now carry trunks and

other baggage not exceeding 160
pounds in wcighl free with tickets of
transportation and assume liability in
ease of loss or damuge up to $100.
They declare they can not assume un¬
limited liability as permitted under
the Cummins act, but will accept the
alternative of assuming thc $100 lia¬
bility on each piece of baggage check¬
ed and insuring thc passanger for all
over that amount on a basis of ten
cents per $liw. thc rate laid down by
Hie interstate commerce commission.

Trn»piers Kow Whipper.
Thc amendment speaks specifically

of "shippers," and although no men¬
tion is made of passengers checkingtrunks the commission has interpret¬
ed thc act to meun that baggage con¬
stitutes a shipment in the meaning
of the law. As shippers must sign
a declaration as to value of shipments
lt has been decided that each and
every shipper of a trunk must declare
tlic real value ot ils contenta when
he has his trunk checked.
Any one who SIKIIS a declaration

dishonestly, a railway official who lias
made a close studv of thc new law
says will bc guilty of a misdemeanor.
For instance, if a trunk is sent as
baggage and declared to be worth $100
and the trunk goes astray but turns
up later and lt is found that a $500
diamond ring is in the trunk thc own¬
er is liable to go to jail. It is equally
an offence to over estimate the value
of baggage.

It is understood that thc railroads
will consent to accent declarations as
to values from agents of shippers,which might be a valet, or butler, or
porter, or second cousin, or anybodywho helps a shipper, or passenger to
make usc of the checking privilege,but everybody has got to be mightycareful that no false declarations are
made or there is Bure to be troublefor somebody.

Acting Head of
Italian Government

During the War.

Puke of Genoa.
The Duke of t. en o.t. uncle of the

king of Italy, has been appointed by
him to act In his stead during the
war. The king issued a proclamation
on assuming cmomand of the army
and navy lu action. It read as fol¬
lows.
"We. Victor Emmanuel, on the re¬

port nf f ie president of the cabinet
md after hearing thc advice of the
council of ministers, have appointed
jur most beloved uncle, Tomasso. of
Savoy, Duke of Gt noa, our lieuten¬
ant-general during our absence from
tho capital.
"On the advice of the responsible

minister he will transact all mattera
if ordinary administration and every
ither matter bavin-j the character ot
irgcncy.
"He will sign sll royal decrees

which will be counter-signed iii the
tsual form."

ROT. Mann's Appointments.
Rev. J. T. Mann's appointments for

text Sunday will be In tho Hones
Path section. Sunday morning at ll
»'clock he will preach at Broadmouth
murcb. and at 4 p. m. of same dsy
ie will preach at Friendship.

CASTO RIA
For Infants and Children

InUse ForOver30Yeer»

Signature of

Don't You
Miss This

Ladies $4.00 Black Satin
and Cravenette Pumpa, only

$2.85 The Pair.

Ladies $2.00 and $2.50
White Canvas Pumps at

$1.39 The Pah-

Ladies White Canvas Brach¬
er Oxfords, Rubber Soles and
heels

$1.50 The Pair

We've a great line of Tan
Oxfords for Men and Women
at

50c to $1.50

Thompson's
The One Price Shoe Store
We Sell For Cash Only.

Suburban Market
New, Clean, Sanitary, Pleasing

Fresh Meats and Fish
Country Produce

of the very best grades only.
Fish dressed, and cleaned perfectly without additional expense.

Free and Quick Delivery Anywhere.
S. C. HAYrilE and R. B. TUCKER, Props,

457 W. Market Phone 887.

Ute store building on N. Main Street, recently
vacated by the Anderson Intelligencer Job De¬
partment. This store room can be rented
very cheaply for the neat few months. If in¬
terested, phone 321 AT ONCE

Low Round-trip Rates for Everybody Offered by the

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
"The Progressive Railway of the South."

To Richmond, Va.-Annual Reunion. United Confederate Veter-
ns, Juné 1-3« «915«

To Birmingham, Ala.-Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., of Alabama,May 10-13, 1915.

To Birmingham, Ala.-Sunday School Congress, National Bap¬tist Convention (Colored), June 9-14, 1915.

To San Francisco and San Diego, Salif.-Panama-Pacific Inter¬
national Exposition, and Panama-California Exposition, 1915.

To Houston, Tex.-Southern Baptist Convention and Southern
Sociological Congress, May 12-19, f. 915.

To Athens, Ga.-Summer School, University* of Georgia, June
J8-July 31, 1915.

For specific rate, schedules or other information, all on SEA¬
BOARD Agents or write

2. S. COMPTON, FRED GEISSLBR,T. P. A., S. A. U.Rwy^ Aist. Gen. Passenger Agent,Atlanta, Ga. Atlanta, Ga*


